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released under this Act the Secretary of the Interior shall file
a written report finding that the contracting irrigation district
is legally organized under the laws of the State in which its
lands are located, with full power to enter into the contract
and to collect by assessment and levy against the lands of the
district the amount of the contract obligation." (42 Stat. L. 542).
It seems to me clear that by the italicized portion of the federal
statute above congress intended such lands to be liable for irrigation
district assessments in like manner as other lands, providing the state
statutes were sufficiently broad to make them liable therefor. That
chapter 136 of the laws of 1925 is sufficiently broad there can be no
doubt.
It is therefore my OpInlOn that lands in a reclamation project are
subject to irrigation district assessments by irrigation districts contracting with the Secretary of the Interior for the payment of moneys due
to the United States, save and except that where patents or water-right
certificates were issued before the passage of the federal statute (42
St. L. 542) and before the creation of the irrigation district under the
state law, and hence, whereby the federal government reserved a lien,
then as to such lands they are not liable for irrigation district assessments, unless the owner of the land covered by the lien consents in
writing to such assessment.
Very truly yours,

L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Franchises-Public Utilities-County Commissioners.
A board of county commissioners possesses no authority
to grant a franchise to a public utility corporation for the laying of its pipes or mains in an unincorporated community.
Public Service Commission of Montana,
Helena, Montana.

December 27, 1926.

Gentlemen:
You have requested my opinion on the following question:
"May the board of county commissioners of any county
grant a franchise or permit by resolution, or otherwise, to a
public utility corporation, extending to such corporation the
right and privilege of laying its gas pipes, water mains, or
electric lines in an unincorporated community? If so, must the
franchise be limited to a term of forty years?"
A l?oard of county commissioners is one of limited powers and can
exercise only those powers expressly delegated to it by law or those
necessarily implied from the powers expressly delegated.
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It must therefore justify its every act by reference to the provisions
of law defining and limiting its powers. (State ex reI. Lambert v. Coad,
23 Mont. 131; State ex reI. Gillette v. Cronin, 41 Mont. 293).

I am unable to find in the statutes of Montana any delegation of
authority to boards of county commissioners to grant a franchise or
permit of the character designated in your inquiry.
Section 4465, as amended by chapter 95, session laws of 1923, defines the general and permanent powers of boards of county commissioners and contains no delegation of authority for the granting of
franchises. It is true that subdivision 4 of the section above referred to
gives the board the authority to "layout, manage and control public
highways."
Assuming, however, that the pipelines, water mains and electric
lines referred to in your letter were constructed along or upon public
highways, I do not find any authority for the granting of the right
to use the public highways for such a purpose by the county commissioners.
In the case of State ex reI. Spring Water Co. v. Town of Monroe
(Wash.) 82 Pac. 888, the court said, referring to a Washington statute
similar to ours above quoted:
"The privilege of laying water pipes along or under a public
highway would seem to be wholly foreign to any express or
implied power conferred by the above statute.
"In Great Britain express legislative sanction is necessary to
warrant the laying down of gas pipes in the public highways,
and so, in this country, it is also considered that the right to the
use of the public streets for the purpose of laying down its
pipes, is a franchise which can be granted only by the legislature
or some local or municipal authority empowered to confer it."
(Dillon Municipal Corp., 4th Ed., section 691).
"The same principle applies to water pipes and sewers."
(Id., section 697.)
It is therefore my opinion that your first inquiry must be answered
in the negative which renders it unnecessary to pass upon the second
question presented.
Very truly yours,

L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Appropriations-Bills-Legislation-Budget.
Under sections 298-301, R.C.M. 1921 a "Budget Bill" must
first be finally enacted by the legislature before any other
appropriations can be considered.

